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STATE OF NORI'H CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
I

lmtructiom 1D Property Ownen

The Residential Property Disclosure kt (G.S. 47E) ("Disdosun: Ad') n:quircs owners of certain residential real cst:uc such as singlefamily homes, individual condominiums, townhowcs, and the like, and buildings with up to four dwdllng unim, to furnish purchasers
a Mineral and Oil and Gas Righm Disclosure Statement ("Disclosure Statcmenti. This form is the only one approved for this purpose.
2. A disclosw:c statrmcnt is not tcquircd for some mmsaaions. For a comple!Z! list of aemptions, sec G.S. 47E-2(a). A DISCIDSURE
STATl!MF,NT JS REQJlPIED FQR DIE TRANSFERS IDENTIFilID IN G.S. 47E-21bl, including transfers involving the first sale of
a dwdling never inhabited, lcasc with option to pwcha.sc contr.lCtll where the lcsscc oa:upics or intends to occupy the dwdling, and transfers
bctwccn parties when both parties agree not ID provide the Rtsidcntial Property and Owner's Association Disclosure SwcmenL
3. You must respond ID each of the following by placing a
in the appropriate boL
I.

MINERAi.AND OII.AND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE
Mineral riglm aid/or oil and gu riglm can be---1 &om the title tu real pn,perty by a>D.ftYllD'll' (deed) of the minenl rigbn
aml/or oil and gas rlghn &om the owner or byreaenation ofthe minenl rlghb md/oroll and gas rlghb by the owmr. Hminenl
rlghn md/or oll and gu rlghn are or will be IICftftd &om the property, the owner of1hose rlghb may ham: the perpetual right to
drlll, mine, aplore, aid n:mow: myof the submdiwe minenl md/or oil or gas raoun:a on or from the property dther dira:dy
from the sur6ia: of the property or from a nearby loamon. Wach rcganl to the ICftftll" of minenl rlghb md/or oil and gu
righu, Sdler maka the following diadoslll'ell
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12. Seller has scvaed the mineral riglm from the property.
I3. Sella intends sever the mineral rights from the property prior to
to
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transfer of tide to the Buyer.
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In1dab I5. Seller has scvaed the oil and gas rights from the property.
Initial,
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16. Sella
intends sever the oil and gu rights from the property prior
transfer of tide Buyer.
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to
to
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Note to Purchasers
If the owner docs not give you a Mineral and Oil and Gas Righm Disclosure Statement by the time you make your olfer to

purchase the property, or acrcisc: an option ID purchase the property pursuant to a lease with an option to purchase, you
may under certain conditions caned any resulting contract without penalty ID you as the purchaser. To caned the conuact,
you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision to caned to the owner or the owner's agent within tbrcc
calendar days fullowing your receipt of this Disclosure Statement, or tbrcc c:alcndar days fullowing the date of the contract,
whichever occurs first. However, in no event docs the Disclosun: Aa permit you to cancel a contract after settlement of the
transaetion or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied the property, whichever occurs ML

Property Address: 0000 Metcalf Creek Loop including parcels 9787582394 & 9787579072

Owner's Name(s):Mildred Edwards by Tanet Menard POA
Owner(s) acknowledge having rx4mined this Disdosurt Stakmmt befrm signing and that aJJ information is true and coma as ofthe
datesigned.
Q.;f

a-s~tlffi¼,,w.l;

Signaturec

/gJ

Q .ft!fr I,,., te/t!ofr'

loare ___________

Owner
Purchaser(,) acknowkdgt mtipt ofa copy ofthis Disdosurt Statnnmt; that they htlVe examined it befrm signinr; that they understand
that this is not a warranty by owner or owner's agent; and that the repmmta#ons art made by the owner and not the owner's agmt(s)
or subagmt(s).
PurchaserSignatme?::=====================iDate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Purchaser SignarureJ
!nare _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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